
英文法の神【即習編】 No. 5 不定詞 氏名【 】 

 

【1】 次の英文の( )を埋めるのに最も適切なものを、下の①~④からそれぞれ一つずつ選びなさい。 

 

(1) It was difficult ( ) me to answer the question. 

①  for ② of ③ to ④ on 

(2) It was kind ( ) you to help me with the task. 

① for ② of ③ to ④ on 

(3) She found ( ) the bookshelf by herself. 

① it is impossible to move ② it was impossible move 

③ it impossible for moving ④ it impossible to move 

(4) She didn’t know ( ) accept his offer or not. 

① whether to ② whether she is ③ what to ④ how to 

(5) Our teacher told us ( ) run in the classroom. 

① don’t run ② didn’t run ③ not to ④ not have 

(6) The river is dangerous to swim ( ) February. 

① in ② on ③ in in ④ on on 

(7) Dinosaurs are thought ( ) millions of years ago. 

① to die out ② to have died out ③ dying out ④ having died out 

(8) The boy opened the box though his mother had told him ( ). 

① don’t open ② don’t ③ not opening ④ not to 

(9) She was the last person ( ) a lie. 

① that tell ② to tell ③ telling ④ who tell 

(10) Smoking is bad for your health, ( ) being a public nuisance. 

① to say nothing of  ② not to say 

③ not to tell  ④ needless to say 

 

【2】 次の英文の下線部に含まれる不定詞が①目的②感情の原因③判断の根拠④結果⑤条件⑥形容詞

限定のいずれかを答えたうえで、和訳せよ。 

 

(1) He must be a fool to say such a thing to his father. ( ) 

  

(2) He has been to the station to see his aunt off. ( ) 

  

 



(3) I awoke one morning, to find myself lying on a strange bench. ( ) 

  

(4) To hear him speak, you would think he is a foreigner. ( ) 

  

(5) We were satisfied to know the result of the match. ( ) 

  

(6) He is very difficult to talk with. ( ) 

  

 

【3】 次の英文の下線部の Be＋to 不定詞が①予定②運命③義務④可能⑤意図のうちどれを意味するかを

答えたうえで、和訳しなさい。 

 

(1) Not a star was to be seen that night. ( ) 

  

(2) We are to leave Kobe tonight. ( ) 

  

(3) You are to hand in your report by next Friday. ( ) 

  

(4) If you are to be a pilot, you have to study much harder. ( ) 

  

(5) They were never to come back to their hometown again. ( ) 

  

 

【4】 次の各組の英文がほぼ同じ意味になるように空所に適語を補いなさい。 

 

(1) He was so tired that he couldn’t work any more. 

He was      tired      work any more. 

(2) She spoke so slowly that I could understand her. 

She spoke                me      understand. 

(3) She was so kind that she helped me with my job. 

She was      kind           help me with my job. 

(4) It seems that someone came to see me during my absence. 

Someone seems                to see me during my absence. 

(5) It is easy to write with this pen. 

This pen is           write     . 


